
valuable medical preparations
are calculaU;d~to.-pr.oduce jmorti real good than
can possibly result from thc'Vise of iniy othersr
for several rcawons:—They are not recommend-
ed'to cure all, and disease, as is generally
boasted of other preparations, (which the most
Ignorant must be aware cannot be, as different
diseases require different medicines,) but ench
of Div.Leidyb* Medicines are recommended and
adapted to different glasses of diseases. They
do not contain Mercury, or the minerals which
arc combined with most,‘ Ifpot all, olherprcpa-
ratiuns in use. They arc I perfectly sale and
pleasant to t!ikc, containingl nothing offensive or
deleterious, but being composed of Vegetable
Extracts—may be employed by young and old,
male and female, at all times, and underall cir-
cumstances,'without restraint from occupation,'
temperate or moderate living. They are the
preparations of a Regular Druggist, (Dr. l.cidy,)
also Physician, attested by the must distinguish
ed Physicians ofthe UnitedStates, among whom
are. Dr. P. S. Physic, Dr. N. Chapman, Dr.
W. Gibsoni Di\ S. Jackson, Dr. W. E. Horner,
Dr. W. P. Dewees, Dr. T. G. James, Dr. J.
Redman Coxe, Dr.. R, Ilare, Bcc., &fc.; also, by
the Rev, W, IT Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L.
D., J. L. Biddle,.Esq., and numerous others,—
They have been employed in innumerable in-
stances, with the most unexampled success, as
thousands can. testify, among whom ave„the
principal officers in Washington City, Members
of Congress, of the State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, &c. £s*c. (See ( certificates and re-
commendations, accortipanying the directions
with each Medicine.

Dr. Lcidy'a Medicated Extract ofSarsapar-
illa, —The strongest preparation 1 of Sarsaparilla
in existence. One Hundred Dollars will he for-
feited for a preparation equal to it. One Dottle
(half a pint) equal to six pints of the strongest
syrup of Sarsaparilla that can he made. Com-
ment upon the virtues of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—the world knows it—it is only necessary
for persons using iuto be sure of getting a good
preparation of it. See recommendations, \yiih
directions. '

Price SI 00 a bottle

Victory !

vnaa does not know of Db. Leidv’s
Blood Pillsl a component part of which is Sar-
saparilla. - . .« ‘

; The reputation of Dr.Leidy’s Sarsaparilla Blood
* Pills is so well known, that commerit upon their
Xirluea is almost unnecessary. Suffice it to say
they, possess all the Purgative and Purlfying-pro-
pertieb that can be combined in the form of Pills?
Newspaper Puffing is-unnecessary to their suc-
cess.

...

Their efficacy, in onecase, isasure introduction
hhd passport of them to a thousand. Five years

, cmployment.bfjhemjhrpjighbut the UnUed,Stntes,ma d;ojhem Mthcj^ie§ r̂
and-Manufacturers of oth-

ers Pills, have been endeavoring l to humbug the
7 public in various ways to introduce their 'pills,
- publishing columns of matter and boilstering them
-up-by made, false, lying certificates* and attribu-
ting to their pills the powers of effecting everj'
thing, bar6ly excepting the restoration ofthe dead
to life.

Dr. Leidy has allowed his Blood Pills to be-
come known by their effects; thus establishingfot
them a character that can never be taken-from-them, and which is proof incontrovertible of their
qualities. ' .

Most'Other pills have gone outofuse sincetbeirintroduction, many haveJalien into deserved-dis-
repute, and some ore’now altogether unknown;stilla few hangers-on endeavor to gul| the ignorantby plausible (though false) reasoning of the ex-
traordinary powers thelrpillspossess; butthepub-
lic are fully sensible of such imposition.

Dr. N.* B. Leidy is-a regular Physician Drug-gist, attested by Doctors Physick, Chapman,
Jackson, Dewees, Horner, Gibson, Cose, Hare,
&c., and well knows tho nature ofthe ingredients
contained in his Blood Pills, and knows too their
.adaptation in all cases where a purgative is re-
quired, or for-purifying the blood. , J .

There is no risk or danger- in employing them;they contain no Mercury-—they do not produce in-
flammation of the Bowels—they do not producedisorganization of, nor do lhey injure thedigeslive
functions—they do not produce the piles—they do
'not produce irregularity of the bowels, or costive-
ness, as do other pills; on the contrary, they will
be found to obviate all the foregoing, besides being
efficacious in all cases whore a purgative may be
necessary, and for purifying the Blood endAnimalFluids. '

Ample directions, together with recommenda-
tions from Physicians and others, accompany eachbox of pills.. ‘ *

(CJ’Price 25 cents a box.

Dr. Leidj’s Tetter 6j Itch Oiut-
meat.

AN infallible remedy for various affections of
the Skin, removing Pimples,-Pustules, and
Eruptions, oi the Skin,_ and particularly

adapted to the cure of Tetter and the■ Itch..' '.
. This ointment has boon used in numerous
schools throughout the city anti county, as well
as Factories, employing numerous girls ami bo} s*
and amongst whom Tetter and Itch, as well as
other Affections of the Skin, prevailed, with the.
most unexampled success. Namrr of i’chool
Teachers, as well as Superintehdants and Pro-
prietors of Factories; could be given, confirmingthe above, but for the delicacy- they feel in hav-
ing their names published in connection withsuch loathsome and.disagreeable'affections. '

Price 25 cents a box.

Di'.Lehty’s RhueinuticLiniment,
A truly .efficacious application for Uhuematism,
Bruises. Sprains, Stiffness and Weakness of the
Joints, Numbness of the Muscles and Limb?',Pains along the Back, Spine, Sides, and across
the Loins... . j

Many highly commendatory certificates from
physicians and others, have ibeen frequentlypublished of its efficacy, See directions;

Price 37£ cents a buttle, or three- bottles for
one dollar.. . . * •'

larcd only,. The foregoing Medicines are prc*i>
and’aold'Wrolesatraml 1\ctail t~~

Dr. Leiily’s Healtli Emporium,
■No. 191 NnrJli Second street, near Vine street,

(Sign of the Golden Eagle and Serpents,)
Philadelphia.

Sold nt the Drue; Store of STEVENSON isf
PINKLE, Cnvllsle, Pa. :

JDENTJSTIiY.
DR. I. Cx LOOMIS,

permanently located in Carlisle. and willS perform dll operations that art- required in.
Denial SurßrTy.sMCli as FII.INCS,PL.UUCJING

- and; EXI'RACTIiUI TEETH, and Inserting
, AHTIFICIrAL TEETH’ from it single tooth tor a tail set ■ He will'aiso attend to all diseaseso

the Mouth, fsuths, tSc., and direct and fegiilate
the first and second dentition sdas to.render the

1 teethnfchildren and young persons reg uinrar d
beautiful . Ur. Loomis nitty nttill timesbe found,
nt his cilice In Main street, opposite M’Farlant’l

, Hotel. •, •v 7 ' r
Carlisle, June 10, 1841. ' ...

SALMON just received. andTotrimiiLty'J. jc.E,
Common. •

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Wholesale fy.Retail Confectionary fy Fruit

Store, Main Street, afew doors west of
Reetcm's Hotel, and next door to T. ■11. Skiles’ Merchant 'failor Store, '

Carlisle, Pci, .
"

'

GILLELAND & MONYER,
gTJBG leave to acquaint the public that they
HPhave commenced the above business in all its

various branches. The Candies are manufactured
by themselves and warranted to bo of the best
quality—they would therefore'solicit a share of
public patronage. Their assortment consists of
the following articles, viz:

■ Mini Sticks, Hoarhound Candy,
Mint Calces, Flaxseed Candy, <
MintLumps,. Secrets,
Mint Drops, Cinnamon Sticks, ;

Lemon Slicks, Clove Slicks,
Winter Green Sticks, Rock Candy,
Cream. Candy, Jelly Cakes,
Rose Almonds, Jujube Paste,
Sugar Sleples: ' —Sassafras-Candy,
Sour Drops, Feneltd Candy,
French Secrets, Carroway Comfits,
Mint Lozenges, 'Sugar Toys.
Lemon Lozenges, •>

Also, FRUITS AND NUTS, such as Raisins,
Prunes, Figs, Lemons, Oranges, Currants, Al-
monds, Bordeaux Almonds,'Ground Nuts, Cream
Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts,
Liquorice Ball, &c. tic.'

Merchants and others are invited to call and ex-
amine for themselvesbefore purchasing elsewhere.
All orders thankfully received and punctually at-
tended to.

. Carlisle, November 25,1841.
N. B. BAKING done at the shortest notice.

New Hardware, Grocery
AND VARIETY STORE.

THE subscriber has justreturned from the ci-
ties of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and is now opening at his stdre room South
East comer of Market,Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W. II itnor, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of

HARDWARE. STONEWARE:
OEDARWARE, BHITTANIA-

WARE, GROCERIES,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps’ for burning Camphine.Oil,” and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for
furnishing and keeping.a house.

He has also, arid will constantly keep on hand,
Cjfmphine Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for

tSperm Oil, and having been appointed the agent
of Messrs. Bachees & Brother pf Newark, N JT.,
for the sale "of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
atu very reasonable rate to all who may wish to
use this new and economical light.

Having selected his goods himself, and made
lils purchases for cabh, he is able and determined
to sell. low. Those haying the cash to lay. out
"will find it to theiradvantage to givo him a call,

_HENRY DUFFIELD:
Carlisle, July

'
tf

ENTIRELY NEW LABELS. .
THE phblic will plcoso take nolico that -no Brand-

reth Pills arc Genuine unless the box has three la-
bels upon it, (tho top, the side, and the bottom,) each
containipg a fac-similo signature of my hand-writing,
thus:—B, Brandreth, M. D. These labels arc engrav-
ed on steel, beautifully designed, antL.donc at an cx-
-pensc of$2OOO. Therefore it will be seen thattheon-
ly thing necessary to procure tho medicine in its puri-
ty, is to observe the labels. See if tho box has three
upon it, engraved,' 0

Remember, tho top, the side and tho bottom. The
following respective persons are duly authorized and
hold Certificates of Agency, for thosale of Brandrcth’s
Universal Vegetable Pills, in Cumberland county.

George W. Hitner, Carlisle^
8. Culbertson, Sbippcnsburg.
Adam Rcigle, Mccbanicsburg.
M. G. Rupp, Shiremanstown.
Isaac Borton, Lisburn.
,Gilmoro & M’Kinney, NewviUc.

‘ L. Riegle & C0.,. Churchtown.
J. & J. Kyle, Kcnady’s.
Samuel L. Sentman, '

Ncwburg,
Brcchbill & Crush, Boiling Springs. .
Henry Brcnneman, New Cumberland,

As counterfeits of theso pills ore in some eases sold
for the genuine ones, the safety of the public requires
that none shopld be purchased except from those ro
cognived as above.

Remember no Brondreth Pills sold in Carlisle, are
genuine, except those sold by George W. Hitner, and
be particular to

Observe that each Agenthas onEngraved Certificate
of Agency, containing a representation of Dr, Brand-
reth Manufactory at Sing-Sing, and upon which will
be seen exact copies of the new labels now used upon
the Brandreth pUI boxes.

B. Bhasdeetu, M. D.
Office, No. 8, North Bth st., Philo.

WM. 0. GIBSON,
MESPECTFULLY informs the public that ho

is Bupplied with d HEARSE',and ready to per-
form«very duty ofan Undertaker. Ho is prepared at
all . times to moko Coffins and attend Funerals.—
_

CABINET MAKING,
in all its branches carried' on, as usual, at his old
stand in North‘Hanover street, next door to Abel
Kcene/s Copper,and Tinware shop. Every thing in
tho lino of his business will be donebn the .most ac-
comodating terms. [Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1841.—tC,

FOR RENT.
THAT largo and commodious

—JfegSkHouse, on the corner of HanoverMjiwH I |}a
& Louthor streets; it can be divided so im lax
as to accomodate 2 ramllicN, and iaQBiIiBSBBwell calculated fora Boarding House; there
is It large Cistern and aWell of Water in the yard
olao, a'Pump at the door, there is also a Largo Garden,
and extensive Stabling, mid a Carriage House. It
will berented separately or together.' Apply to .
——— - JOHN P. LYNE.

Carlisle, Dec. 0, IBll.—tf. - , '

FOR SALE.
■ A- HALF LOT OF GROUND in the Borough of
Carlisle, situate,on the south side of Louthcr street,—
hounded bn the west by a stone houseondlotof J.Sc-
ncr, oh. .the south by Dickinson Alley,. on the east by
the other half ofsaid lot, and. on the north by Loiither
street—containing 30 feet in front bn Lonther street,
end extending south. 240 feet to Dickinson Alloy—-
conaidtrredoneof the best building lota in said street,'

■ to JxmibLxjtßEßTbh.wbo
will ahovv.tha'piejriisoa and make the terms known.

Jonnary-6,1842.

EPTATOEB." A large supply of Potatoesreceiv-
edend for sale in quantities to suit, by J.& E.
man,. d>. 7
CAPS? GAPStI CAPSirt b" ’7

. .Just received an cxtcnGive assortment of Otter Fur'Seal, BolrSeal, Ccylot& Cloth caps, which will be
Isold at reduced prices by " -

. v <-
•’ Cr.TppTsaKß;dc CxnxT. a

••yShipperisb’g. Dec, 30,-1841.t -i
; , t, .V;

B ONNET£ILKSA It 188ONS-±o[ theycij lalebf
the store of ’

& cAke y: ■;
•„

JACOB FETTER,
BEOS leaveto return hie thanks to'the pnblic

for the patronage hitherto 'extended to hjm,
arid reapectfully informa his customers and the
public generally, that he ■till-continues tlio buai-
ness of . "C

,

, CABINET MAKING, - ■'«
in all ite branches, tit hiaoldstandin Main street,'
.where.he is ;always ready toaltend to orders- in
his linn. . . .. .

■Carlisle,'November 19,1811,—3tn‘
' MERINOEB—French, German and English ,Mcri-

noea jußtreceived, an extensive assortment, .at.'the
store of CI.IPPINGER & CAREY, ;

Shippcnt’mrg. ,

' . . '
. .

TANNERY FOJt RENT.
The subscriber bfiers for renitbe,superior Tanning

establishment,recently thepropertyof David S.Forney,
deceased, situated on the comer oPEast and Louther
sheets, in4hc borough ot Carlisle Pa,

It.is the most complete propeiiy'df U\e kind in the
place ofits location—having a largo

- .Turn Stoi-y
fijjmte.sxoniE- mvELrm’w
mM&t Hup US By
fine Wd all other ’buildings .(See., necessary to
.tarry on thetariningbusiness.' . •

Possession given on thO-lskof April 1842. Terms
mode known bn application to <

'• - r*‘ P.V. EGE, --A
, '

‘ v - Opposite: the Carlisle Bank.
December,SO, 1841,. : -

CASaiMfERES & VESTp6S,
Just received ,n largo assortment of the very latest

styles—a't oxcccdinglyliow prices. , ,
.

-:. ■ -

i • ,: CuiTianr-a Sc Csnxr.- •

■ Shippcnaburg, Dec. 80, 1841. ; . ""

CtUGAR House and New Orleans Molasses' of the
>3Beat quality for sale hy J. & E. Conunan. , v

FRIDLEY & ROBINSON.
#Tln,Coppersmith, & Stove Business.

JACOB FRIDLEY & ELEAZER ROBIN-
SON having entered into Co-Partnership, in

the Tin, Copper, and Stove business, under the
firm of FRIDLEY & ROBINSON, respectfully
inform the public that they intend carrying ontheir
business in nil its branches, at the.old stand, of
Jacob. Fridley, North Hanover street Carlisle;
where they will, at all times, bo prepared to serve
purchasers with, any article in their line, on the
most reasonable terms.

In addition to all othervarieties of stoves, which
they will constantly have on hiand, they have pur-
chased of Mr. J. G. Haihawoyr/tho exclusive right
to manufactureand sell -• /

Hathaway s Patent “HotAir Cooking-
Stoves S*’

in the counties, of (pomberland and Dauphin;.and
being entirely convinced 'of the great superiority
ofihis overall ot'ier kinds of Cooking Stoves now
in use, they will continue to set them up as here-
tofore practiced by Messrs. E. Robinson&Co.,on
trial with ull persona who are willing to test their
superior excellence.

For the information of those who are not ac-
quainted with the advantages of the Hut Air Coo/f-

-subjoin the certificates of some of
the many highly respectable gentlemen who have
favored us with their .written opinion of the merits
of the article*

Carlisle, November,!), 1841
Messrst E. Rnhtmon $r Co.—-G entlemknt—:Tho

“Hathaway Patent Hot-Air Cooking Slove'Vlms
been; used in my kitchen for about two months. I
iiaveYhspecied it and examined the principles up-
on which it is constructed. I have also made par-
ticular inquiry ot the .cooks who have used it: .from
these different sources of information,-I am IdU to
a very favorable opinion in regard to it. I prefer
it to llie-Rotary; which wo have heretofore had in
use. It is represented as bakingremarkably well,
and as beinga saving offuel. The circulation of
the heat scrextensively"aftci*'i;ris generated7

, and
before it escapes by the pipe, must lead to this ro-
-sult:—There.is agreat conVcniencerin-the use-of
it,’from tho numerous and various implements em-
ployed about it in cooking, afllie same lime. “

””

JOHN REED.

Carlisle,- November 8, 1941
Miarts.E.Ruhimonty (Jo,—^Gentlemen:—l have

had sufficient time to try “ JJal/iatvay's PatentJiul
Air Ciu/cing Slave,” you put up in my kitchen, and
am prepared to certily to its good qualities. 1 find
that large quantities of water can be heated with
It in a short time; that for cooking it boils, roasts
meat, and bakes bread. The provision in this
cooking stove for baking bread is the only arrange-
ment 1 have ever seen m an article of tliu kind, at
all calculated to accomplish that object- The sim-
plicity arrangements are its great recommen-
dation, the entire heat is applied to the purpose
intended, and I verily believe a great saving of
fuel is effected. Comparing the Hot Air Cooking
Stove with tho mu: h celebrated Rotary, the latter
is insignificant and a toy, incapable ot ;n, tiing
but boiling. 1 am’of the opinion that no arrange-
ment of iron cun be made to supersede the “Hot
Air Cooking Stove;” nor can 1 suggest any im-
provement. Your ob’t. serv*tf

>. McDowell*

Harrisburg, November-11, 184 LMessrs. E. Jiobiruon Co,—Gentlemen;—Ac-
cording to your request, I have givenone of “Haiti-
away'* Patent Hut Air Cooking S.oves” a thorough
trial, and in my opinion think it one of the’- best
now in use. 1 have had a Rotary stove in use for
■several years, and am decidedly in favor of your
stoves—they do.not consume as much fuel as the
Rotary, and are better adapted for baking, and e-
qually as well for any land of cooking.

Your’s with respect,
VAL. IIUMjVIEL, Jr.

.1 decertify thatfom now. using one of Hatha-
way’s Patent Hot'Air Cook Stoves, No. 3, find'
do recommend it.as superior.tomny stove 1 have
seen. The great saving of fuel and the varietythat can be cooking at the same time, makes'it an
‘dbjec.ttothoso who wish tofacilitate the operations
of-the kitchen, ——rJ.-CULBERTSON.

jChambersburg, September 6, 1841.

1 have in use in my kitchen one of Hathaway’s
Patent Hot Air Cooking otoves, and can recom-
mend it as a very superiorarticle. The one ! have
is No. 3, it has 5 boilers and an oven sufficiently
large to bake 6 loaves ofbread. Tire baking; roast-
ing arid boiling, can be done at the same time and
with much less wood,than required for any stove
1have ever used. This size appears to bo pecu-
liarly calculated for Farmers, and for their benefit
I invite them to call and see this stove In,use, aM
shall take pleasure in showing the stove to' those
who wish to see it. S. WUNDERLICH.
. Carlisle, September 12,1341.

Messrs, E. Robinson & Co.
Gentlemen;—l have fairly tested the “Hot Air

Stoves” which you put" up at mwliouso and can
jrecoimmend it as possessing principles ofeconomy
and convenience far surpassing any other stoves
which! have ever .seen. The boilers coming in
immediate contact with the fire gives it great fa-
cilities forboiling, and the oven is heated on such
a principle that bread is baked in as fine a manner
as in a brick oven. I find it also a great saving of
fubl and labor, and would advise all to adopt it.
—— in—:—. m. McClellan.
-^Carlisle,'SeptembeLl9,JB4l._.;^.'i^^_._
Messrs. E.Rohin?on & Co.- -

Gentlemen.rr'l have during the few days I have
had your Hathaway. Hot Air Stove in use-become
convinced of its great superiority over all other
stoves 1 have used or seen—l find by the trial that
boiling,roasting, baking-and broking may ail be
dome at the same time,,in a most perfect manner
and with less , than one fourth the fuel I havo or-
dinarily used for the same purposes. 1 have here-
tofore open of.the opinion bread could not bo wellbaked in a Cook Stove, but 1’ am convinced- upon
trial that it cab be done as well in yourstove as in
a brick oven. I believe that the general introdm-
lion of-ybur stoves into use will be vtirybeneficial
to the public? therefore I Shall take pleasure in re-
commendingifto myfriends. '

: • WM. MOUDY.

■,vi BOOTS & SHOESv;£
O Cases ofboots and shoes received frottVauc-

s9 tiori. which I have purchased nt prices' that
will enable me to sell cheaper, ihan any. pther.es-
.tablishment iit the county.

'

>... ■• : '
, CHAS. BARNItZ.

,: Carlisle,-Noy. 25,1841. ■'

GOLDEN BALL HOTEL,
WEST HIGH! ST., CARLISLE.
THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, here-

by notifies the public generally, that he still
continues at the old stand, nearly opposite the Col-
lege Campus, where he will at all limes be found
ready and willing to accommodate in the best pos-
sible manner, those who may favor him with a call.
The House is injho most;business part of
the town, and is near the stopping place of the
Cars on the Rail Road. -The ROOMS are,largo
and airy—the TABLE will be supplied with the
very best the markets can furnish—and the BAR
with the choicest Liquors. .His cliarges'aro. tea-
sonable, and he will endeavor to merit by assidui-
ty and attention a continuance ofpublic patronage.

BOARDERS taken by the week, month, oryear. DROVERS and TRAVELLERS will find
it to their interest to stop with him, as hehasplen-
ty of stabling, and a careful OSTLER al ways* athand.

ANDREW ROBERTS.
Carlisle, Aug. 19,1841. tf

M’CLEIXAN’S HOTEL.
South-West Corner of the Public Square,

OARZ.XSI.X:, Pa.

THE subscriber has taken that well-known
tavern stand, nearthe County Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupiedbj Mr. William S. Allen, where
he will at all times be prepared toaccommodate,
his old triends and the public generally, with
every thing needful lb make their visit agreea-
ble. '

His TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market can afford—his BAR with the choic-
est liquors—and every other requisite in the best
style. Prices very moderate.

BOARDERS will be-taken by the week,
month or year..

A careful OS I’LRR will be always in attend*
ance, and DROVERS and others will find it to
their advantage to give him a rail..

Miv 13, IR4I
M. McOLELLAN.

NEW GO(>DS.

JUST received at the store of ANDREW RICH-
general assortment of Fall and Wintci*

Goods; consisting in part of Wool and Cloth dyed
black, blue, invisible green, hdolaidc, olive ahd green

CLOTHS.
Black, brotvn, invisible green, olive, diamond, beaver
pilot cloths; black, blue, brown, mist, plain andfigured
Oassimcrcs, nbw style.

Sattinclts ofassorted colors, fr6m 50 cents to $2,00»
Bcavertccns, jeno cords, canton flannels,* red, white,
yellow and green flannels:—ticks, checks and muslins.
6-4 3-4 mcrinocs, mouslin-dc-lamc and Saxony cloth,
figured and plain. Figured, plain, striped,barred jack- .
inclt and swiss muslins. Fawn, mouse, black; blue-,
black, slate, figured and plain silks/ Bonnet silks aiid ■*ribbons, nctv style. - Shawls, gloves, hosiery and shoes.
Cloth and fur paps.' Carpeting, hearth rugs, floor-
cloth, baizes nndddankete. Colored and white carpet
yarn—fresh~ Mackerel, together with a general
assortment.of Qucenswarc <V Groceries', which will be
sold at moderate'prices, at (he store of

Carlisle, Obi. 7, 1841.—tf.

BEETEM’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber," thankful for pasfTavorSj re-

spectfully informs his customers and the pub-
that lieJms_removed. to ,that_Largo

and commodious establishment on the North-west
corner of the public Square, late the pfopertjTbf "
Thomas C. Lane, which ho has fitted up in a very
superioiLmunner.as,,a.

„

I’UBUC HODSfI,.
and where he is prepared to furnish all who may
favor him with their custom with the very best
accommodation#.

Thjs Hole), from its central.,[oration, is very
convenient for business men; and being near the
stopping place ofthe Cars on the Rail road, it will
also furnish Travellers with a ready place of rest
and refreshment. The ROOMS aro large and
airy—the

TABLE
will always he well supplied with the best the
markets can afford—the CAR with the heat of
Liquors-'—the charges will be reasonable—and
qolhing shall he left undone on the part ofthe sub-*
scriber to merit a share ofpublic patronage.

BOARDERS will be takenby the week, month*
or year.
. DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop
wiih liim, as his STABLE is amble, and a care*
ful and experienced Ostler always it attendance*

GEORGE BEETEM*
Carlisle* April 1, 1841* .tf*

IA IL 0 RING.
THE subscriber wnuld inform his ineiidsand

the public in general, that Ik has his shop m
Hijjh street. ii» the shop 'fennerfy occupied by
Cormack door west ot N. W.
Woods’ store, and would solicit t share ol pub-
lic patronage*

WILLIAM M’PHEUSON, -

Aumnt'2o, 1840,

ANOTHER ARRIVAL!
THE VERY LATEST!! & CHEAPEST YET! \

NEW GOODS;
CLIPPINOER (V CAREY—fe'hipjicnßbiirg, Fiovo

just received at their old stand, .near tho Rail.road,
from the eastern* cities, an extensive assortment of
FAtii; AXP wixtior. «oons;
df thc mostfiisluonablestyle,which they are determined
to sell at prices to suit the times.
purchasing goods are most earnestly invited to give
Uiem a call. Bargains may be expected. ‘
r Dee. 16, 1841.

Estate of Mary Cornman, dec'll,
IT ETTERS of Administration on the estate of
B-A Mary Cornman, late pf'Norlh Middleton
township, Cumberlandcounty, dec’d., have been
issued to the subscriber residing in said township:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims to'present them without delay properlyauthenticated for settlement;

DAVID WdLF, Adm’r.
December 33,1841;

Diamondßeaver, and Pilot Cloths
Just received andfor sale pt reduced prices by

CLIPPINGER & CAREY.
Shippcnsburg.

TEAS. Ju»treceived a large supply ofYoung Hy-
son, Gunpowder, Imperial and Black Teas, andfor sale by J, & E. Common. ;

SPECIAL QODRTi

BY virluo of a writ from the Hon. Anson V.
Parsons, .President Judge of the iath Judi-

cial District of Pennsylvania,’ b.earingdate at Car-lisle, the dill day of December A. D. 1811,
AOTICE IS lIEBEUV GDEIV .

that aSpecial Court will be held by the said Hon.
Anson'V. Parsons/and the Associate Judges of
the Court ofCommon Pleas of Cumberland coun-
ty,at ihe Court House in the borough of .Carlisle,
commencing on Mornfay the Sl;t of February, A.
Di 1843, to continue One week, for the trial of.certain causes depending.in the Court of'Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, in which tho Hon.
Samuel ■ Hephum ivas concerned as counsel for
one of the parties,

’

prior to his appointmentas Prc-
sidenl Judge of the 9th. Judicial District said i

’

causes being embracedwiihinthe provisions ofthe 39thseotion of an Act of’the General Assem-' .
hly, passed the 14th April, 1834,.relative to the
organizationofCourls of Juslice.' Of said SpecialCourt, Jurors and all persons concerned,.will takenotice*.-.

cn.; iW A^
: PAUL,MARTIN, Sheriff,

’ Sheriff’s Office, } ’
■:> .iDecember-23,1841}*; ', s’, V

f bent ofbloached Sperm tind WhideOilfor salsJ. E, Cornmab.- |gp'

THESE unrivalled pills having now acquir-
ed a celebrity and a-popularity unequalled in
the'annuls ofmedicine, and also having obtain-
ed the entire* confidence and being used in the
priynjepractice ofalmost the whole body ofthe
medical faculty in the Uhitecl States, Europe,
Asia, South America; thfeiWest Indies, and a
great part ofAfrica, it is unnecessary toadyer-
tlse them at length, or to say anything further
of their.inbrits, than by stating the complaints
which they are mpst effective in the cure of,
and"which are as follows:—Yellow and bilious
fevers, fever and-ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism', enlargement of the spleen,
piles, colic, female obstructions, heart burn,
furred tongjie, nausea, distensions; of the stom-
ach and bowels, incipient diarrhoea, flatulence.,
habitual costiveness, loss of appetite blotched
or sallow complexion, and in ail cases of torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic or an aperient
is needed. They are exceedingly mild in their
operation, pioducingneithernausea, griping nor
debility."
Extract of a letterfrom Dr, Pye, of Quebec,

D, C, -

•■ “For bilious foyers, sick headaches, torpidi-
ty ofthe bowels, and enlargement of the spleen,
Dr, Peters’Tills are an excellent medicine.”
Extract of a letter Jrdm Dr. Gurney, of New

, Orleans, Im,
“I have received much assistance in my prac-

tice—especially in jaundice and yellow lever—-
from the use ol Peters’ Pills. 1 presume, that
on an average, I prescribe a hundred boxes a
month.” ’

,

Extract ofa letterfopm Dr. Reynolds, of Gal-
veston, Texas.

. “They are certainly an excellent general fa-
mily medicine, and there is no quackery abuut
them.”
Extract ofa letterfrom Dr. tVaines, ofPhila-

deljihia.
‘‘Your pills are the mildest in their operations,

and yet most powerful in their effects, of any
that 1 have ever met with in a practice of e ; ght
■and twenty years. I'lieir action on the chyle
and hence on the impurities of the blood, is evi-
dently surprising."

IMPORTANTTO THE AFFLICTED.

SHERMAN’S COUGH LOZENGES are
lust superseding the use of ull other renje-

Uies for Coughs,'Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hoop-
ing plough aud Consumption',■ They afe not only the best but' the"cheapest
medicine in use. Six cents Worth a' day i» alt
that is required: in any case, and all qidiuary
cases are cured'in one or two days, f

Sherman’s Eozenffes. —VVc -don’t know any
handier mode of taxing medicine than in the;
shape of the lozenge. It is so sui'ail. so'hwftvso'
handy, and withal so pleasant, that, the most
fastidious taste cannot reject it. We are glad
to perceive’that all kinds of medicines are now
prepared in this palatable wtfy by Dr.'Shcrman,
and may be obtained at the depot in this city.—[Piiilada. Times.] . .

We.knpw of no better cough, medicine than
Dr. Sherman’s Cough Lozenges; they core so
soon and arc so iileasjntThat it is almost a plea.
sure to be sick, to be’thus agreeabjy dosed
[N. V. Sun.]' . '

Sheriff Purkins, Mr. Burton, of Providence,Mr.,Shalcr, of Boston,Mr. Rivers, Mr. Combs,
Mr. Wallace, Judge Mrs. Coleman,Mrs
Richardson', atid hundreds ofothers of this city,
have called to express their surprise and com-
mendation of the speedy relief and cures effect
cd by these truly wonderful Cough Lozenges.

Ductorsbmith, Vanclenburgh, Comstock,Har-
ris, Brigham and several others of our most dis-
tinguished physicians,have used these Lozenges
in thejrpractice with invariable success. The
medical faculty uniformly approve of them, as
the best cough1 medicine in use.

SHERMAN’S WORM LOZENGES,
Are the greatest discovery ever made fur dis-
pelling the various kinds of worms, that so Ire-
quently and distressingly annoy both children
aml adults. They,are an infallible remedy and
so pleasant to the taste that children will take
them as readily us a common peppermint Lo-
zenge.

Rev, Dr. Ludlow has used them fornvo years,
and always with entire success. Daily com-
plaints are made by persons who have been
gulled out of their dollars by humbug advertis-
ers, but who have found a cure in Sherman's
Lozenges. Remember, you are not requiretito’
buy several dollars worth of theseLozengeaUr
test their virtues. A few shillings worth will
cure you.

The Rev. Jabez Townsend’s little girl, nineyears old,.>vas given up as incurable by two phy.sicians.Y She was,fast wasting away, and was so
miserable that death was alone looked toiLr re-
lief. Three,doses of Sherman’s Worm
ges entirely cured hef. Dr. Stevens, one df the
most distinguished physicians in this country,
says, Sherman's Worm Lozenges arethe safest
and best article he knows of for destroying
worms.

Dr. .Hunter, another celebrated physician,
uses no uthei 1 worm medicine in his practice.

Dr. Castle, 297 Droadway, N. Y. has used
•S'hcrman's.L._ozengcs in his practice for more
than twayears, and never kiTew them to faili .-

Price 25 and 37J cents per box.
* (£j JWholesale Cc Uetail Lozenge Warehouse,No. 90 North Sixth street. Also, for sale by

Samuel. Wilson SS Co. Shippenshnrgs William
Barr, Newville, and S. ELLIOTT, Carlisle.

LAY & STOUFFER’S
•; JVciv Foundry ami Machine

Shop,
The subscribers thankful for past favors, here-

by notify the public that they still continue at-
their stand ’in Main Street, a’few doors east of
the Jail, where they areprepared to do at short
notice.

■ .

OF ALL KINDS, such as Turning, Lathes,
Apple Nuts, Plaist'er breakers, orn shelters,
Hollow Anvils, ManMjfs Patent Machines
for bending Tyres, Wagon boxes
and coach boxes-of all sizes. Stove Plates,
Millcastings, SfC'.Sf’c. ' They will also build

HORSEPOWERS
■ AND V ’• ■

THRASHING MACHINES,
andrip all kinds of repairingi as theyare well
prewired with patterns of various kinds. They
wilihilso manufacture Cutting &c.

. ..They are also prepared to execute patterns
for Mdl Gearing, andof every Kind/at shortnotice. . \

- Also, on hand a lot oi .Wifherow’s Improved
Patent Ploughs, which they will dispose ofrea.sonably.

GEORGE LAY,
4PRAHAHSTOUFFER..Carlisle,March 4,184,1.

Mi B.- ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EM*
BROCATION.

Tho efficacy of this moat valuable Embrocation
is attested by thousands who have proved its heal*
inequalities in the cure of the most troublesome
'diseases to which the'horee is liable such as old
or fresh Wounds, Sprains, pains and weakness of
the Limbs/ Bruises, Swellings, stiffness of the
Jointa,.&c» &c._ ■' ' -

Among numerous certificates which might.be
produced, the following is thought sufficient; it is
from I. Recsidcs, Esq. tho great stage owner and
mail contractor.

This is to certify that I have used/M. B. Ro-
berts’ Embrocation for various kinds of Sores*
Wounds, 1& Sprains on horses, and I find it to ex*
ceed any other that Lhavo tried. '

I. REESIDE.
For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson c£* Dinkle.

- ifii. jr. c. jvuff,
DXJP.OEON DENTIST,

HIKSPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen ofCarlisle and its vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay..

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which-whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col:
ors the gums a'fine red and re'treshesthe mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth.

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corruptable teeth, which will never decay or
change color, and arc free from all .unpleasant
odour, durable and w.ell adapted (hr chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices.

All persons wishing. Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence; No. 7 Harper’s Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession.- From a long and successful practice,
.he hopes to give general satisfaction.■ Carlisle, August 1,1839. m

Ur. Swayne’s Syrup of Wild Clier-

■ ' . 1 or.Cincinna.tti,February 15, 1840.
Dr. Swavng—Dear Sir:—Permitinelo take ths

liberty of writing to you at’ this time toexpresyny,,
approbation, and to recommend to the attention of*
heads offamilies ami others your invaluable med-
icine-—theCompound Syrup of Prunus Virginiana,
or Wild Cherry Dark. In my travels of Jato 1

Very obstinate, complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, -C'hoaking of Phlegm, Asthmniiq at-
tacks, &c. &<v. 1 should not have written this let*
ter, however, at present, although 1have felt it my
duty to add my testimony to. it lor some time, had

not been for a late instance where the medicine
above alluded to. was .instrumental in restoring to
"pertecl*lrealih an “only chiTif,’' whose "case was
almost^honelcsa rllii,alfamiLy of my acquaintance.'
“I thank lieaven,” said the doming mother, u my.
child is saved from the-jaws of death! O how I
feared the relentless" ravaged But my child is
safe! is safe!” - -• f -
Beyond doubt-DrSwaynes Wild Cherry Syrup is

the most valuable medicine in this or any other
country. lam certain 1 have witnessed more than
onehundred cases where it has been attended with
complete succeed. lam using.it an obstinate at-
tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in
an exceedingly short lime, considering the severi-
ty of the case, 1 can recommend it in the fullest
confidence of its superior virtues; 1 would advise
that no family should be without it; ills very plea-
sant and always beneficial—worth double and of-
ten ten times its price. The public are assured
there is no quackery about it.

12. Jacksox, D. D.
Formerly Pastor ofthe Ist Presbyi’n. Ch. N; Y.

September 23, 1841.
AGENTS— J. J. Myers & Co. Carlisle; Marlin

Lutz, Market street, Harrisbur; G. & R, VV. Da-
vis, (254 Market street) and Rev. J. P. Cook, (52
Market s(reot) Baltimore*

ffiF" Last Notice.
ATT is now nearly one year since my connexion
H with the “Volunteer” establishment ceased,
atxWhich time thebooks and accounts of the firm

assigned to me lor my share—and as a
large of debts due the firm, notwith-
standing the frequent notice given, still remains
unpaid, this is therefore to give a final notice
that uj\}ess payment be made on or before the'
Ist of July, next, compulsory process will then
positively be resorted to against each ami every
delinquent. • E. CORN MAN.

Carlisle, May 20, 1841.
N. B.—Ttie books arc left with D. Smith,

Esq. in Carlisle.
NEW & FASHIONABLE TAILORING

ESTABLISHMENT.
JThe subscribers beg leave to inform the citizens of

CarUsld'and'viciHityrthatrthcy-have-oponcd-a-Shop.in.
No. 4. BEETEM’S UpW, where they intend carry-
ing on tlio above business in all its various branches.
They hope to receive a liberal share of the public pat-
ronage,

BENTZ &, REIGHTER.
Carlisle, Oct, 21, 1841.-^-3m.

OP ALL PREPARATIONS fob the CURE
OF CORNS, itcan soonbo found that Whee-

i.ebs is the best,'upon trial. Itre-
Ueveq the {Ain and cures the corn in"from two to
four days. Mr. J. Beyon, of Frederick, Md.,
writes that he has been' afflicted'’with corns for
nearly seven years, and used all the preparations
for his cure offered during that time without being
cured. He noticed theadvertisementsandobtain-
ed two boxes ofthe Pine Extract, intent on giving
it a thorough trial; he used half of one box and is
entirely cured by it.

5 '
' Depots, No. 59 Chesnut st.,N. E. comer of
Fourth & Chesnut, and Nos. 88 and 29 Arcade.

Price 25 &50 els.
.

W. WHEELER,
Nov 4, 1841'. Importer & Proprietor.
For sale in Carlisle, by Stevcnaon& Dinklo.

SpermjpWv
~

. A very superior article of Sperm Oil may he
bad l>y calling at Stevenson and Uiiiklb’a»Drug
and Chemical store. .■ ' •


